
Alley Rundown-February 29th-March 1st, 2020 
 

Bible Story: Mercy Mercy Me (Unmerciful Servant) • Matthew 18:21-35 
Key Question: Why does forgiveness matter? 
Bottom Line: Forgive others because God forgives you. 
Memory Verse: Bear with each other and forgive one another if any of you has a grievance against 
someone. Forgive as the Lord forgave you. (Colossians 3:13 NIV) 

 
CONNECT TIME: March Madness Mix-Up 
 
Supplies Needed: 2 Sets of FORGIVE “Hoops” and 2 Buckets of Ping Pong Balls (per Campus) 
 
How to Play: 
 

 Divide your group into 2 teams. Boys vs Girls or 4th vs 5th Grade. 

 Give each team a bucket of ping pong balls. 

 Line Up the F-O-R-G-I-V-E Hoops in order for each team, on your Small Groups Table. 

 Line Up teams behind a set line. A fair distance away from the hoops. 
 
At your “GO!”, teams will race to be the first team to make a basket into all the letters in “FORGIVE”, by 
alternating players throughout the line (one at a time). Play a few rounds as time allows. 
 
Begin Rundown… 
 
“Hey Alley! Great job working together during our game. I love what I am seeing today. Today, I am seeing the 
thrill that comes with accomplishment! And you know what . . . you SHOULD be excited! Not only did you make 
it to the best place around, The Alley, but you also got out of bed today. YES! Some of you brushed your 
teeth? YES! You ate a delicious and hopefully healthy breakfast. YES! You dressed in some awesome 
threads! YES! And you are rocking some awesome kicks! YES! YOU DID IT! It’s wasn’t your dog dressing you 
or your baby brother brushing your teeth. You decided you would DO IT YOURSELF! Everybody, raise your 
right hand in the air and pat yourself on the back for a job well done! (Pause for response.)” 
 
“In fact, everybody has come from a long, loooong line of people who said they wouldn’t pass the job on to 
someone else. NO! A quick glance on Pinterest and your mom opted to make a complicated hot pink drip cake 
for your birthday. It doesn’t matter the cake actually looked like a magical unicorn got sick on the cake platter. 
Nope! She did it herself! Your grandfather needed a new shelf. He didn’t call the carpenter. Nope! Your 
grandpa took out his hammer, nails, and a bit of hard work and constructed a shelf . . . even though it looks 
more like a skateboard ramp because he refused to use a straight-edge level. It doesn’t matter. He did it all 
himself!” 
 
“And THAT is exactly what this month will be all about. Something that only you can DO YOURSELF! What is 
that thing? I’m glad you asked. It is offering forgiveness to others when they have wronged you.” 
 
CG: Forgiveness Slide  

 
“Many of us in this room have experienced what it’s like when someone hurts us. Every one of us will face 
moments in life where we are hurt by friends, family members, bullies, acquaintances, strangers, and the list 
goes on. Some of the pain will be minor, but other times it will hurt. That hurt will feel like we’re wearing a giant 
weighted vest. In all those situations, we’ll be forced to make the decision on whether or not to forgive them.” 
 
“Now let’s be honest for second here. Some situations are easy to forgive like when your brother loses your 
favorite pair of socks. However, in other situations you’ll find it much more difficult—like if  
a friend embarrasses you in front of all your friends. You might want to hold on to that anger for a long time, but 
what if choosing to hold onto that burden and grudge is similar to holding onto sandbags in a race?             



Sure, it might not prevent you from racing, but it will prevent you from being your best and living the way God 
wants us to live?” 
 
“That’s a tough question. And tough questions like that are a great reason to head to the Bible and find out if 
Jesus has anything to say about it. Thankfully, a few of the people who hung out with Jesus or hung out with 
people who followed Jesus wrote down all sorts of moments from Jesus life that might help us with this. Let’s 
take a look at one of those now in this week’s episode." 
 
CG: Lesson Video (Runtime: 15:00) 
 
“It is a choice to forgive others. Nobody can force you to genuinely forgive. We want you to think about a 
question as you head to Small Group today. 
 
CG: Key Question Slide 
 
“Why does forgiveness matter? Why is it important to let go of the grudges you’re holding against others. 
Knowing the answer to this question will help you make the wise choice when it comes to how you treat the 
people in your life. You’ll talk more about this in Small Group. Before you head to groups, let’s pray and thank 
God for His amazing forgiveness! Let’s pray." 
 

Lead group in a prayer related to what they just heard, lead 
offering and worship experience, then dismiss kids to Small 
Group. 

 
OFFERING TIME:  

Homer Glen: Victor           New Lenox: Daniel          Orland Park: Michael and Valerie  

CG: Picture of Child 

“Offering Time is important here in the Alley, because it gives you all an opportunity to worship God by giving 
your money generously. Here at (your campus), we give our offering to help support (your campus child) in 
Kenya. Our offering goes to show kindness to them by buying clothes, and food, and other materials they may 
need. If you brought an offering today, you may place it in our Alley Offering Bin (point children to location of 
bin). If not, that’s ok too. You can bring an offering next week. 
 

CG: Alley Offering Bin JPEG  
 

(Invite students to place their offerings in bin) 
 

NOTE: No Worship Experience this week due to Connect Time.                  
 

Dismiss to Small Groups. 


